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Btr Ocamo, from Bermuda, and aid for St I Miller,^«m^dof^rri^fLstcr/from I Francis D. Mallard, aged 47„ a prominent
John. . I tjvwivqoI N S. I merchant* died yesterday after a short ill*
Yorkf^and ^ ÎSS T ~ W I «se from the effects of blood penning.
s “« r «ssrsJrsaa-st
F Maker, from fishing grounds, IfiObWa • London.’ Nov 9—AiiJ, schs Wellman I 0f the Jersey firm of Charles Robin &

Krsss E=HE?ESs£ gB2FS55&«B ar-Ærsiürt-Jï
lamp and place it near the Pay^e”^' Pallas, “°^^^jon»°TromI>P« y<T ™*a he wont Ut? bu8^ *“ h,m" I Grandp—oh, grandpa, I’m to compete

. ir,r fes
soothing vapor. The hard, tight -------------- , J<p„t Reading, >ov 7-Ard, ech Hattie C, Wuûkei-ton, Out., Not. 11.—(Special) i, to have a position as teacher m the col-
COUgh loosens; the fever gradually BRITISH PORTS. from New York. _ , Wm. Stave], of the C. V. R, Canadien I had a long talk with Dr. Whitson,
goes down the breathing becomes Grcenock> No, 7_Ard> shlp Athma, from ^ °* ^ "* ^ £°r ^"oÎT^y^y oThTart ^president of the college, thi. morning;
natural, and P^moma.S^a voided. | Xoï ^ ^ Maiy Ne|8OT, for | Nov 7-Ard, sob Sirocco, from | ",1CTe- ^ 8udden]y ** | and’oh, grandpa, he’s so nice and kind;
chralTu£a,mef touched by the medicine'. %Sl 6-Ard, bqe Nimrod, from Ship Ld"' ^ ^ ** .. -------------- '*” ■ „ . *<”’ ^ W to

For the hard colds and coughs of children Harbor N S. Reedy Island, Del, Nov 9-Passed down, VûQÏ'G AT NilTlOTlTld never married because he waa so hard to
nothing equals Vapo-Creuolcnc. 9 I *?'Jorif3’ Parlsiim (*™m ^Alexandra, from Plhiladelphia for Woy- Ï Ufll 0 01 uUllulllI^. please, but I thought he seemed re-e-eal—

Newport, Nov 7—Ard, bqe Nova Scotia, mgüiem, ^vfv’9^Ard, ache D W B, from St I _____ Why, grandpa, what are you smiling at?
from Chatham, N B. ^ John for Vineyard Haven; Adelaide, from I r ,   !,«„.„=» we’re oaiaa to showRathlln Island, Nov 8—Passed, bqe Nor- I bo31ot1 for Annapolis. HOW RELIEF CAME TO THOMAS I 0h’ 3 know, it n because we re going to snway from Campbellton, N B for Bowling sîd—Sells RivCTdale, for St John; Vesta HU riuni AV OF PPTROIIA them that with hard work and unflinching

Cardiff, Nov 8—Ard, str Micmac, from pearl, for Thorne’s Cove; Victory, for Sack- FINDLAY, OF PETROLIA. , ,, . . trained hieChatham, N B, via Sydney, C B. 4nie _____ perseverance, the old actor has tramed hie
Newcastle, NSW, Nov 8—Ard, ship Cen- Ne'w Haven, Nov 9—Ard and sld, schs S I i;,,u rrranddaughter better than the greatturlon, Collins, from Adelaide, and ordered A j.\,wljeSl from Port Johnson for St John; I He Had Suffered for Forty Years from DyS- 1 llU 6 °r „ on n ’to Portland, Ore., in ballast to load for U TwoSIstOTS, from Providence for Sackville i "e na° °U ^ ° ‘D 3 , '/! 3 . teachers of Europe could. Belle Daims

K continent. Clifford C, from Bridgeport for St John. pepsia — rood Became Detestable and .. .tndvinir She’s coing to recite;Cardiff, NoV 7—Ard, shipKambira, Monroe, passed—Sir Zena, from New York for Hall-1 Stomach framne Made Life a Burden. been thcie studying. » K g ’
from London for Cape Town. tax an(1 st John’s. .VF. atomach Lramps Wafle Lite a Durae an(] so ja Miss Mulock, and they say she 6
^ndon, NOV 9 Ard, str Htolla, from Mon- N m-Ard^schs ^“ud.^FaB From the Topic Petrolea, Ont spenb thousand, of dollars just having her-

Liverpool, Nov 8—Ard, str Ulundn, from preScott, for Plctou. hew men in Petrolea are better known ,, , f reciting. Alice Morgan willHalifax and St John’s, NF. Hamburg, Nov 10-Ard, str Alien, from than Mr. Thomas Findlay, who has resided ae“ “Ctea J”, rec,lmh’ «
Nov.?TSLd’. stf,Jiberiln’ ,or Portland. ______ here neatly forty years. In 1862 Mr. Find- compete; she’ll wear rose satin and pearls.

Palfccnstown™ov 8—And,’ bqe' Avera. from ! lay came here, and before the rfilroad con- She was telling the students about it down
Parrsboro, N S, and proceed to Oarddff. I | nectcd with Petrolea he drove a stage coacli the gate when I came out. She says«êB&aSSrrr: I obituary. sriras, I - - -*■ -• -—--
michl. I oil business, but later he suffered from a

Bowling, Nov 9—Ard, nqe Norwal, Hen- , . I gun accident that disabled his hands per- will take the winner in to supper. And
ricksen, from Campbell ton, N B. Delia Hewitt riela. I manently. After recovering from this Mr. .l.. Bhc said—right there before all those
St John “(ordered to Bast London./8’ , Hatfield’s Point, N. B.—For some time Findlay was appointed constable aod night irlg_.jhat she didn’t think anyone so

Cardiff, Nov 10—Ard, bqe Avoca, from diphthei'ia has been making sad desob- watchman for the town-, which office he has * ,. Rrl, .hould
Parrsboro, N S, via Queenstown. tion jm oul. la,^. On Sabbath morning, held during thirty year. past. This acci- poor as old Le Brun s granddaughter shou d
h^UbN°’BN^ïa1?tortrh stdL^C 8°™ out. 20th,,Delia Hewitt Field showed symp- dent was by no means Mr. Findlay’s worst be eligible for the prize.’ I don t care what

Exeter, Nov 8—Ard, bqe Electra, from toms of the dreaded disease, and on Fri-1 misfortune. From early youth lie had been 0jie gai(|i (Here the girl dashed a tear from
Harbor Grace. day, the 25tli, at nine a. m., in the pres- a martyr, to dyt-pepsia, which hually became brown eyes and caught her quiv-

Glasgow, Nov 9-Sld, str Numidian, for St ’ f , Parente her snirit returned 80 bad that he looked forward to death as a ner ur“ * f „T.John. enc^ <” nef ner sprat ret-urneu f , , Hanueninff to hear that ering lip between her teeth.) “It didnt■ ï .«sms*«a essr- ” 'S2?£rü£n EttiX.rr$ytj- » « y. ™ w* •

IDisse1 *-“■w“ «»,«».,»«**«"i*ftiru'JT.;arsrsasi■«““ «-« * “d
Melbourne, Nov 10-Ard, bqe Ophelia, from markable for sweetness ot disposition. , |ad to teU his Btory, hoping

Chatham. N B. I which endeared her to her parents anil itg publfcltJuf might help some other suffer- I plosive clap), wouldn’t it be a joke if ‘old
friends. 1 Ins mysterious stroke, so un- er, ,.j am a pretty old man now,” said Le Bran’s granddaughter1 won and marched
looked lor and unexpected, led us almost yr Findlay, “but 1 cannot remember the . . w;th President Whitson’”

Alicante, Oct 31-Ard, sch Clarence Smith, to join hi the lamentations o4 Job, My time whe„ I was not in pda from pernicious m to ™PP®r wltn rre“‘ , ,
,r0Ruen™UAvrrolaNov^rd hue Florence are broken” _While only four dj,,pepeU and stomach trouble until lately. (Anight two weeks later. The actor,
B Edgett, from* Weymouth, N s!G years and one month old, we rejoice m the Aa a y0yng ]naQ on the farm I suffered all granddaughter fluttering into his room.)

Boston,’ Nov 8—Ard, stre Ultoinia, from fact that her sweet childish testimony I sorts of pains with it; food would sour on I <‘Grandpa___ it’s the night for the contest.
Por?rHaw’ke-slmry°ami STtaCll,rloWe*OM' beam hope of a glorious immortality my stomach and violent vomiting spell. m ^ y0M. medicinee right hereon this

Sld—(Sirs Virginian, for London ; Boston, Sleep little Delia, sleep! would follow. As 1 grew o.der my sutler- I bed—and don’t
for Yarmouth; State of Maine, for St John; | Not in thy cradle bed, logs increased. I could not eat anything but lltue toDie» cloee 7 ™ „

Not on thy mother’s breast, 1 the simplest kind of food, aud little of that. I you be lonesome, for IU be home by 12
“buT^ tohUtot^Ld681’ My system became badly run down and I o’clock. Now, have you. everything you

glow so weak that I really looked forward AU right. Wish me luck and good
Yes, with the quiet dead, to death aa a release from my misery. One . , „ , , . , , ° ,

Delia, thy rest shall be! after another I tried dootois and medicines, night. (The door closes behind her, only
Wea™e”? nfeWandyilghtM’ I but cunid get no relief; then in despair 1 to be opened almost immediately to admit

Would fain lie down with thee. concluded lo quit ail and await the end. yjg ~jji>B aWeet face as she called cheerily):
Meantime my conditroii became worse. _______ nnr h- j„w„F1“ little tender darling, I Violent cramps attacked my legs, prostrat- ®ay> 8™ P> T r^. . , ,

There t‘h°e flr'st C Si blow, ing me lor a Le. They beLfe worse and hearted We’ve worked for this, night and
The first pure flake of snow I more frequent until they one day attacked day, and you can just bet your mgntcap

Shall fall upon thy bream, | my stomach, and I thought my end had , our Nell is going to win.”
come. Unable to move and in agony I was * , ”, v_x. Adriven home, as I thought to (lie? but after Then the door closed behind the little 
an injection of morphine I gradually recov- I elocutionist, and the old man, rising, sat on 
ered From that time on the cramps in- the edge of his bed and meditated long ere 
creased in frequency aud violence. Nothing he ahook hia „ray head and repUed to the 
gave me relief except the temporary immu- I ®
nity from pain afforded by morphine. I be- girls 1*®*» words. ^ 
came so weak from pure starvation that “She thinks she’ll win—she’s only a child 
death stared me in the face. Finally a __my HeU, and don’t even dream of what’s 
friend said: ‘Why don’t you try Dr. Wil- b { he Why, what chance has she
hams Vink l’llle? ‘Whats the use? 1 , , , , . , , . . . „ ,
«fid. ‘I’ve tried everyv-ing and just got with the trained elocutionists of Europe?
worse all the time.' ’Well,’she said, ’you She’s had no teacher but an old, broken- 
try a box of Dr. Williams’ Vink Pills, they down actor. Poor child, she’ll fail and

5?. its*, isaîs.’a ta — -» -f wtaking them. After a little I thought they though her girl heart is almost breaking, 
helped me, so I kept on taking them for a I’ve sten her go hungry and laughingly de
couple of months when I felt I was really ny that old granda might eat. I’m a 
cured after so many years of suffering. My 1
strength came bac«, mv stomach recovered e . • »,
its power, and I was able to eat anything 1 —she’d find friends, position, 
fancied, and once more could enjoy life. I Slowly the old man lifted a vial of color- 
This is nearly two years ago, but 1 was cur je3g jjf|U^ 
ed to stay cured. 1 have never had a sick 1 1
day since or known the slightest stomach
trouble. 1 am confident I would be a dead I takb it—and—set the child free, l’oor lit- 
man now if it were not for Dr. - Williams’ | tie Nell—’twill be hard for her when she 
Pink Pills—nothing else ever helped

The old adage, ‘ ’experience is the beet 
teacher,” might well be applied in cases of
dyspepsia, and if sufferers would only be I it’s better so. But first, a little time to re- 

| guided by the experience of those who have | caR my past, when (he iprung to his feet,, 
suffered but arc now well and happy 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
there would be less distress throughout the
land. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pdls can be had I thousands hung breathless upon my words.” 
at all dealers in medicine or by mail, post Then he seemed to collapse and shrink as in
ft S}SÏÏL“.bïSr"w“.ÏÏ MÏ I • «•* — >» -* >“•

icine Co., Brockvilie, Out.

jJUST ON TIME.'arms lor Sale, €84 When 
in Bed He was born in Jersey, Channel Islands, 

and came to this country in the employn the north side of Belle- 
Long Point, known ea 

wooded, has yielded over 
. early; on it a good house 

upied some time, 3 large barns 
*tbulldings requiring some re- 
-er touches a public wharf in 
•ea weekly. Church and school 
1 the roadside.
acree of good easily cultivated 
e Settlement four miles from 
ation; comfortable hotise and 
new; church and school house

acres, White's Mountain, four 
ewtown, Studbolm; good house, 
id other outbuildings, 
acres known as G. D. Flewel- 
aar Parry Point, Kingston; two 
new, and barn.

w.eral farms in Springfield, Nor- 
ix, Studholm and Havelock. Ail 
ngs County.

->30 acres in Albert County known 
ColpiVe farm; has a fins sugar 

nd expensively built buildings and 
the best farms there, 
ng purchasers with a little cosh can 

sains and liberal terme of payment 
JAME3 B. WHITE.

By Lou R. Teeple.

excuse that she liad promised grandpa she 
would be home at 12, sed, she added with 
a sunny smile ut antiri, a,ion:
I know he’ll not sleep a minute till he hears 
the result of the contest, and as I told him 
12 o’clock, I must be on time.” Aud Dr. 
Whitson, who was said to be hard to please, 
looked after the graceful, girlish ligure and 
thought :

“Almost any girl could be taught to le 
an elocutionist, but how many of them all 
would leave an ovation like this, to hasten 
home to a feeble old grandfather?” and then 
he said to his own inmost consciousness: “I 
want that girl.”

But Nell is not worrying over what otheis 
might think of her; she literally flew home, 
and dancing into her grandfather’s loom, 
she panted: “X won. Oh, grandpa, darl
ing, I won. Oh, it was something splendid 
to hear them calling for you. I think they 
know my success is every bit (your work.” 
Noticing he sat up with an open vial in l.is 
hand, she said with tender thoughtfulness : 
“But you are just going to take your m di- 
cine. Swallow it quick, then I’ll toll j on 
about the whole evening.”

With one quick, horrified movement the 
old man flung the poison upon the floor.

“Wh-y-y, grandpa,” said the surprised 
girl, “you’ve spilled your medicine.”

* Never mind, Nell—never mind, deary,” 
smiled grandpa. “It’s not really what I 
need just now, and”—with a sly grin anil a 
slyer wink at his shadow—“I’ve made up 
my mind not to take that dose at all.”

“How well

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by drugeisis everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Int ludlm- ihe Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, *1.50; ex ira supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contam
ine physicians’ testimonials free upon request, y apo- 
Cresolene Co., 180 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

BIRTHS.
SMALLEY—Nov 6, to the wife of P. M. 

Smalley, a son. ^Notice of Sale.
marriages.Henry Pierce, of the Pariah of Norton 

? the County of Kings, and Province oi 
Brunswick, Fanner, and Ernest A 

?erce. of the same place, and Sarah 
8 wife, and all others whom it may io

INCTH-BOYER—At the residence of the 
bride's father, Hartïand, N. B., on Wednes
day. the 6th November, by the Rev. Joseph 
Noble, James N. Inch, of Oak Point, N. B., 
to Phoebe E., only daughter of S. M. Boyer.

F ARM DR-MATTHEWS—Married at St. 
Paul’s church, on Nov. 6, by Rev. A. G. H. 
Dicker, Richard C. Farmer to Emma J. 
M at thews. __________

l^^lse concern :
riOE is HEREBY GIVEN, that on 
KAY. the third day of January, A. D., 
at two o’clock In the afternoon at or 

Court House at Hampton in the 
ty of Kings, the undersigned will offer 
wile at public auction .under and by 
* of bower of sale contained in e 
n indenWre of mortgage bearing date 
hlrteenth day of October, A. D., 1883, 
made between the above named Henry 
e and Sarah Drucilla, his wife, of the 
part, and Robert Baxter, of the other 

and duly registered in the office of 
Rigietrar of Deeds in and for the said 
ty of Kings, in Book G, No. 4, at 
J 171, 172, 173, 174 and 176, on the six- 
:h day of October. A. D., 1883, by the 
doer 27049, certain lands and premises in 
said mortgage described as follows: 
ill that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

situate, lying and being in the said 
of Norton, being the easterly or upper 

h of Lot No. 44, In the original 
reof, and comprising two several 
id of fifty acres, purchased by the 
/ Pierce, respectively from Henry 
1 Elijah A. Baxter and Olivia, his 
wo several deeds of conveyance ; 
rom James Henry Ramsay and 
wife, William Ramsay and Ell zb- 
his wife, by another dcea of 

. the said lot hereby sold and 
eing bounded and described as 
. ; On the southerly front by the 
sis River; on the easterly side 
vned and occupied by John M. 
.m the northerly rear by the base 
t lot No. 44, and on the westerly 
d owned and occupied by Henry 
«inning one hundred acres more 
?ther with all and Angular the 
- improvements thereon and the 
g es, hereditaments and appur- 
e said lands belonging or in any- 
uing; default having been made 
it of the principal moneys and 
thereon secured by the said 

.xtrary to the proviso for the 
the same In the said mortgage

mortgage and the lands and 
'‘rein described, having been 

d by Mary Eliza Baxter, Andrew 
1 Clifford W. Robinson, executrix 
rs of the last will and testa- 
late Robert Baxter, deceased, to 
by indenture bearing date the 

day of June, A. D., 1899, and 
d in the Kings County Records 
c., in Book O, No. 6, at pages 
. on the twenty-seventh day of 

1899; and having been furrtiier 
the Baid "Sarah Snow to the 
Mary Eliza Baxter by tndeo- 
date the twenty-fourth day of 

1699, and duly registered in 
-tty Records of Deeds, etc., In 

at pages 73 and 74, on the 
day of June, A. D., 1899: 
sale and further particulars, 

derslgned Solicitor, 
en-tierth day of September,

MARY E. BAXTER, 
Assignee of Mortgage. 

tOOINSGN, 
loll cl tor.

will be a great spread, and Dr. Whitson

DEATHS.
NAGLE—At Dorchester, Mass., on Sunday, 

10th Inst., David Nagle, in the 32nd year ot 
ot David and the late Annbis age, son 

Nagle, ot St, John.

SHIP NEWS. bringing her hands together with an ex-
Nova Scotia Gold Mines.

The results of the cyanide process treat
ment of tailings at J. R. &tuyvesant’a 
mill at Cariboo, N- S-, have been very 
satisfactory. Since July, 5,495 tons of 
sand or tailings have been treated and 
the value of the yield is $6,286, represent
ing over 330 ounces of gold.

Sir- Moore, manager of the Cash on- 
Hines gold, mine, was in Bridgewater on 

. Monday afternoon, with a brick of go <1 
weighing 89£ ounces, the result of work 
done in October.

At the Gold Eagle mill, Mill Village, 
63-4 tons of quartz crushed yielded 424, 
from February until August inclusive» 
ounces of gold.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. FOREIGN PORTS.

Friday. Nov. 8.
Coastwise—Str Westport, 48, Powell, from 

Westport, and eld; schs Trilby, 36, McDor- 
niand, from do; Perseverance,21, Holt, from 
Campobello; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bass River; Temple Bar, 44, Bent, from 
Bridgetown ; Linn le & Edna, 30, Stuart, from 
St Andrews; Dora, 63, Canning, from Parrs
boro. , /.. .Saturday, Nov. 9.

Str Ema, 957, Ritter, from West Indies,
Schofield & Co.

Str State of Maine, 818, Thompson, from 
Boston via Portland and Eastport, W G Lee.

Coastwise—Sobs Buda, from Black’s Har
bor; Electric Light, from Digby; Hattie, _____ ________ __ ___ ______
from Port George; Silver Cloud, from Digby; | nie p^mer ,for Sackville via Portland. 
West Wind, from Bear River; iWanita, from 
Annapolis; str Flushing, from Parrsboro 
with barge.

4W1xuvuw., Maine, for St John;
schs Effle May, Lena Maud, Harvard H 
Havey, Lyra, Annie Harper and Druid, all 
for St John; Lot aire, for Carbonear, N F; 
Harry Morris, G Walter Scott, Temperance 
Bell and Abena, for Quaco; F Richard, for 
Meteghan; Energy, for Bridgewater; Lizzie 
Dyas, for Belleveau Cove; Adelaide, for An
napolis; Abbie Verna, for Musquash ; Jen-

,tor aacKvi. 
Roads—SchSld Winnie Lawry, forfrom

St John.
City Island, Nov 8—Bound south, schs 

Alma, from Hillsboro, N B; T A Stuart, from 
Apple River.

Bound east—Str Zona, for Halifax and St 
John’s, NF. ^

Fall River, Nov 8—Sld, sch Frank & Ira, 
for St John.

Hyannis, Nov 8—<SId, sch Abner Taylor, 
for Calais.

Portsmouth, Nov 8—Ard, sch Sea Bird, 
from St John for Portsmouth.

Portland, Nov 8—Cld, str Nordenfarer, for 
London; Ottoman, for Liverpool.

Ard—Sch Vineyard, from Shulee, NS, for 
New York.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 8—Ard and sld, schs 
Greta, Apple River, -N S, for New York.

Sld—Schs Grace Darling, McClure, Arctic, 
Sallie I White, Hattie Muriel, Sower, Wm 
Slater, Onward, Géorgie E and Avdn; bqe 
Rebecca Crowell.

Passed—Schs Orozimbo, from New York 
Sir St Croix, Pike, for Boston, W G Lee. I for Calais; Marion, from River Herbert for 
Bqe Dilbhur, Olivari, for Barcelona, A New York: Wellman Hull, from Advocate^ 

Cushinsr & Co I ^ S, for do; Wm L Elkins, from St John
Sell Bonrnie Doan, Chapman, for Boston, I for Providence; Cora M, from Calais for Fall

ASohSblniÜ Hanaelpacker, for Portland, A Buenos Ayres, Oct 9—Sld, ship Lizzie Bur- 
Cushing &> Co I rill, for Boston.

Coastwise—Scha Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; . Boston, Nov 9—Ard, sells Progress, aud W 
Annie Blanche, Randall, for Canning; Lin- H Waters, from St John; R Carson, from 
nle & Edna, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor; An- I Quaco ; Republic, from St George, 
nle Pearl, Staxnatt, forRitrer Hebert; Trilby, 1 Sld—Schs Sylvama, for Liverpool, Turco-
McDormand. for Westport; Evelyn, Craft, hmu,.and Sagamore,for Liverpool; schsi Au-
for Lepreaux; Mabel, 38, Cole, for Sackville; nie E Rlckerson, t laah Jennie C, all for
Friendship, Wilbur, for Waterside; barge St John; Silver Wave, for Quaco, Valdare.
No 4, MoLeod, for Parréboro; schs Louisa, for Bear River; Levose, for Bellevrou Cove.
Hargraves, for Musquash; Seattle, Priddle, I Boston, Nov 10—Ard, sirs Boston, from
for River Hebert; Utah and Eunice, Hains, Yarmouth; CataJone, from Loulsbuig. 
for Freenort Sld—Sirs Kingstoman.for London; Livonia,

Bqe Dilbhur, Ollvarl, for Barcelona. for Glasgow; Saxon Ki i^,fo r Rotterdam.
Trtj.no miter for Boston I City Island, Nov 9—Bound south, schsStr Erna, RM-tor, lor uozwn. __ „ I leaver, from St John; Chas E Scarles, from

Buenos Ayres, Nov 9—Ard, bqe Ashlow,

How the Rich Man Spends His Money.
The rich man seldom develops much 

originality , in spending his money. First, 
his house. Next, stable, conservatory and 
“art gallery”—extensions of the same. , A 
year’s enjoyment of this new splendor, 
then fidgets, then travel—in his own cut
off his own yacht, possibly, either being 
a mere extension of his stable. Later on 
he discovers that he “owes something” to 
the town where he has “made his money.”* 
Then follow endowments of colleges ami 
hospitals. And that’s alL—H. B. Fuller 
in Chicago Poet.

Monday, Nov. 11.
Str Ocamo. from Bermuda via Halifax, 

Schofield & Co.
Sch Nellie I White, 124, from New York, 

F Tufts, bal. „ _ J
Coastwise—Schs Electric Light, 34, Rain, 

from Digby; Cygnet, 77, Durant, from Parrs
boro; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, from North 
Head; Aurelia, 21, Watt, from North Head; 
Beaver Harbor; Tethys, 9, Johnson, from 
Belleveau Cove; Melrose, 71, Su them, from 
fishing; Ernest Fisher, 30, Gough, from 
Quaco; Wanita, 42, Apt, from Annapolis; 
Jessie, 17, Spicer, from Harborvllle; Lillian 
B, 13, Paul, from Beaver Harbor; Susie 
Prescott, 98, Daly, from Point ‘Wolfe; Clar
isse, 65, Sullivan, from Meteghan ; barge No 
5, Warnock, from Parrsboro; sch Wood Bros, 
68, Neweombe, from Parrsboro.

Peace! Peace! the little bosom 
Labors with short’aiing breath. 

Peace! Peace! that tremulous sigh 
Speaks her departure night;

Those are the damps of death.

I’ve seen thee tn thy beauty,
A thing all health aud glee; 

But never then wert thou 
So beautiful, as now 

Delia, thou aeem’st to me.

Thine upturned eyes glazed over. 
Like hare-bells wot with d,ew, 

Already veil’d and hi4 
By the convulsed lid,

Their pupils darkly blue.

Ob! I could gaze forever 
Upon that waxen, face!

So passionless! So,pure!
The little shrine was sure 

An Angel's dwelling place.

’Tis hard to lay the darling 
Deep in the cold damp earth, 

Your empty cot to see,
The lonely nursery,

Once gladsome with your mirth.

God took thee in his mercy 
A lamb, untask'd, untried;

He fought the fight for thœ,
He won the victory !

And thou art sanctified.

I look around and see 
The evil ways of men;

And, oh, beloved child!
I’m more than reconciled 

To thy departure then.
“The little arms that clasped me, 

The Innocent lips that prest, 
Would they have been as pure 
Till now, as when of yore 

I lulled thee on my breast?
Now (like a dewdrop shrined 

Within a crystal stone),
Thou'rt sal e in heaven, my dove ! 
Safe with the source of Love, 

The Everlasting One.

Cleared. DONT BE DISAPPOINTED. Yon 
won’t be if you use Kendrick’s Liniment. 
There is nothing like Kendrick’s for 
Lameness, Swelling, Pains, Sore Throat 
and Lungs, and as a general household 
remedy.

dead weight on the child. If I were gone
Was the Temperance Bel! from St John?
Rockland, Me., Nov." 11—The sdliooner 

reported yesterday having lost sails in 
the fierce gale, reached here safely to
day. She is the Temi>eraniee Beil, of St. 
J-dlm, N. B., bound from Boston for her 
home port, light. After making necessary 
rejwiiirs Itéré tilie soliooner will resume the 
voyage either tomorrow or Wednesday.

“This poison is quick and deadly. Ill

me.” comes home to-night and old grandpa don’t 
to her call. But—it’s better so—answer

Sunday, Nov. 10.
Sch Fred Rocssncr, Rogers, from Hillsboro T üuçnos Ayres ^ov *-Aru, uqe 
» v^rorv ’ I Larkin, from Hillsboro.

Boston, Nov 11—Ard, schs E II Foster, 
from iSt John; Iloseneath, from Northwest

Str Stote of Maine, Thompson, for Boston. | ^^‘a harta”; Wm
Marshall, from Philajelphl-a; Nettie B Dob
bin. from Calais.

Sld—Str St Croix, for St John; schs V T 
H, for Bear River; Emu, for St George; 
Brennan, tor Meteghan: Therese,

10-2 Sm vr
WANTED.—A case of Headache that 

KUMF0RT Powders will not cure in from 
ten to twenty minutes.

for Newark.
Sch C It Flint, Maxwell, for Portland, bal, 

R C Elkin. and for one moment stood erect and grand,ANTED. of old) X strode the stage and listeningasW O Lee.
Coastwise—Schs Cygnet. Durant, for Parrs

boro; Lillian E, Paul, for Beaver Harbor ; 
Ernest Fisher, Gough, for Quaco; Buda, 
Dickson, for West isles; West Wind, Morgan, 
for Bear River: Perseverance; Holt, for St 
Andrews: str Flushing, Farris, for Parrs
boro; sch Jessie, Carter, for River Hebert.

A new electrical apparatus for the gitid- 
o£ ships at sea is being made at Bal

timore. A shoal lightship will be equ'pped 
to throw a 13-inch electric beam skyward 
and the reflection, it is promised, can be 
seen 30 or 40 miles away.

tfe Have Just Issued an vc
Bremton, for Meteghan ; Therese, for St 
Pierre, Miq; Maplo Leaf, for Advocate Har
bor.

•City Island, Nov 8—Sld, aoh Cora May, for 
&t John. .

Gloucester, Nov 11—Ard, sclis Flash, Silver 
Wave, Annie Parker, Abbie Verna, all from 
Boston for St John; Onward, from Fall 
River for do; F Richards, from Boston for 
Meteghan; Jennie Palmer, from Boston for 
Portland; Hannah F Carleton, fnpm New 
York for Bangor; Ernst T Lee, frim New 
York for Calais; Vinej'ard, from Twb Rivers,
N S. for do.

Hyannis, Nov 11—Ard, schs Alice P Board- 
man. from Amboy for Calais; Géorgie, for 
St John; Abbie Keast, lroin Fall River for 
St John.

Maobias, Nov U-Ard, sch Zempa, from . . A,. . . , ,r -, ,
Portland for Lubec. and Missions, Annapolis, Maryland,

New York, Nov 8—Old, sch Cavalier, Dean, Wednesday last. Father Doyle was or-
for Cayenne.  . dained a few years ago and afterwards
South Amboy'for Biddelord. ° came to St. Peter’s diurch ,where he re-1 TÔ CURS A COLD IN A DAT

Cld—Brig Havilah, for Savannah; schs | mained some time.
To Lumbermen I £Vj<rPon Greril,e’N s; iaa Mayi,
I V UUIIII/VI ■iex.il Xew -London, Nov 11-SId, sohs Marion, Samuel Long.

~nii Sïï?. from KfÆ , saamml Lo^, aged 41 years Wongin-
QUy (irilCI Spartcl, from Eastport for Elizabeth port; I to ot. Marys, York county, died at the

I Hattie C, from Port Reading for Dorches- I General Ihiblic Hospital 'llmrsday even-
tl Norfolk, Nov 11—Ahi, sirs Benedick, from I ""as a sufferer from kidney i WalhirigL'Cm. Not. 8.- Isold J’auncefvte, I ocean to fight for hie country’s honor in a

Thq Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., | 0rt.ra‘X-rrnma!1 from ’Plctou,*s! “or Deni- -------- tile lirititih ambaasinltir, had -a half lumr’e far-off land. But as Nell recited it all be-
C’portland, Nov 11-Cld, str Breckfleld, for Stanley Klerstead. talk totlay with SeeraUry Hay iff regard came real to her.
London. o v iï xr in_rs.r**>ihll- I lt4ie P^aPation of the new Huy- boom: of the cannons at the gates of the

** Auai° T witei, fmnUy city; and far away, in the foe-beset
^oniffgron, Nov U-Sld, sch Priscilla, for , ,fn o£ )k.Kewvn & Kdeteteml St. te included, ho jar I oountry, she heard the swish of the kmves

Salem, Nov 11—Ard, sch Ayr, from St I J^in> tili-is mointmg. He ami Airs. uhe execiïtive brandii of Itihe gownianeait
John for Vi-neyard Haven. I lven^teaxl amved here aibourt a week ago I . , ., wp<1i- i youngEve &Æ Amboy' f^Æ ^ tijeir home tn We* Superior Wis., • - ^ ^ ^ 1 " *

Priscilla, from Stonington for St John; Cora | and had been slay-Mig at Tilie I>ei>ot House.
May, from Port Johnson for do. I He was hoping to reoupera/te hi is health,
YoP^Æ^Sair“om anm°,rerNtor but a tim’d attack of pural^ seized 
st John. I 'hum last nr^lut ami ihe passed quaetly away

ait an early hooir itihds morning. The re
mains will be taken to Mrs. Johnson s 

, • , ■ . toi Springfield, tomorrow, and tilie funeralToe material improvements in the L C. M f ’ Tuesday from the Episcopal 
R. freight accommodations being made be- I , îuesuay
tween here and Moncton are such as to 0 . ,, Keil^ui ,vas a graduate
attract general attention. The Gilbert A“e Jatf *AiT‘ •
Lane aiding, this city, has been so extend-1°^ -^e,v Brunewrek and 
ed aa to accommodate i*20 more cars than | varsities, 
were possible here last winter. The Y 
that was used for the royal train has been 
l-emoved and the work of ballasting and 
improving the yard will be earned on as

household Manual and Ladiee 
md want an energetic agent to 
very town and district in Can- 
ok is a complete directory in 
lent of household affairs. It 
ole field of home life and con- 
aluable Information not found 

mi volume. Special terms and 
rrltory guaranteed to those who 

». Sample copy of the complete 
•till particulars mailed on receipt 
, which will be credited on first 
; or more copies. Addreea R. A.

Publisher, 69 Garden street, St

time to peer into the eternity to which—I— 
go.”

Iu the great auditorium Nell is listening 
to her competitors with a sinking heart. 

“My name’s last on the programme—and
1 i 1 n TX nr ■ . An a • .I’m glad of it, too. There—that’s the lastelected C. D. Massey to,the presudency m ® .place of hiti buotQier, (Die laite TV. K. but one, before me. Guess they 11 all wm 

H. Massey. The offioe of treasurer, which by the way they re applauding them. Now 
Rev. James Doyle, C. SS. R. |C. 1). Massey htild, is left unfilled foa- tile Belle Dunn is reciting. Oh, isn’t she line.

The ltev. James Dcytle, C. «ti. K„ died l»®»1*- « * understood the latter will Hear the audience-only hear them. They’ve 
at the Redemptorist House o-f tiie Noviutc tke muii.ous financul and mdustnad wild over her. Shed won the pnzo.

on I direcltoauites with whidi Ûiïs Me .biotiicr 1 ° 
waa connected.

New President of Massey-Harris Co.
ToromVo, Nov. 8.—(Si>eciaJ)—The direc

tors of the Massey-HbiiT.rs Company ha.^

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Nov 8—Sld, sirs Dahome. for,Lon
don; Damara, for Liveipool via St John's,

sid-iBaitish cruiser Orescent, for Bermuda; 
sirs Bonavista, for Boston; Guiseppe Coreaja, 
for Havana.

Halifax, Nov K)—Ard, str Yarmouth, from 
Boston.

Sydney, Nov 9—Ard, bqe Culdoon, Adams, 
from Drogheda for St John.

North Sydney, Oct 5—Ard, brig Bertha 
-Gray. Richard, from France (to load coal 
for Yarmouth.)

Halifax, Nov 9—Ard, str Active,from Mont
real, to load for Havana; sch Brooklyn, 
from Liverpool, N S, to load for New York;

“And when the hour arrives 
From flesh that sets me free, 

Thy spirit may await 
The first at heaven’s gate,

To meet and welcome me.”

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

—W. M. F. THE MObT NUTRITIOUSNov. 8, 1901.

EPPS'S COCOAi.
imnn Reliable Men in
I I nil every locality through- 
I ID" out Canada to introduce Prepared from the finest 

selected Cocoa, and distin
guished everywhere for 
Delicacy of flavor. Supe
rior quality, and highly Nu
tritive i roperties. Sold in 
quarter-pound tins, labelled
James epps & co., Ltd.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

I just know she has. I’ve a miml to sneak 
away and not recite afc.aU. No, 1 won’t. I 
won’t disappoint grandpa. Oh, they’re 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. | calling me. AU right, I’ll go out on that 
All di uggists refund the money if it fails to I stage and 111 show them tha, I am old Le 

K.VV. drove's signature is on each [ Brun’s granddaughter.”
Her’s was a simple story to recite; just 

the tale of an American soldier, leaving his

,, tacking up show cards on trees, 
dong roads an.l all conspicuous 

also distributing small advertising 
Commission or salary $60 00 per 

anti expenses, not to exceed $2.50 per 
Steady employment to good, honest 
men No experience needful. Write 
particulars, THE EMPIRE MEDI- 
Q„ London,_0nt.________________
|W)—-v girl to do plain cooking, 

ironing, to whom liberal wages 
Applv Mrs. J. Walter IkJly, 

yv ' ll-9-Üi

cuie 
box. 25c.

Hay-Pauncefote Treaty in Sight. little sweetheart and crossing the stormy

EPPS’S COCOA; and 
paid.
:rg street. She heard the boom !Ltd., of St John, N. B., are open 

to contract with Lumbermen and
,R WANT ED In Middleton District, 
Mortob, Second or Third Class Fc- 

* V-, tor -present term.
Te Rotinson, Secretary to Trustees, 

salary. 9-K-tf-w

bhraii fast— supper.
AddressPar.» others for a supply of FREE TO WEAK MEN—A valuable bonk, 

"Facts about Health.” It explains every- 
thing and fully illustrates the way of treat
ment at home for all obstacles to marriage. 
Invaluable to all men who suffer from de
pleted nerve force or drains 
caused by excesses, improper habits, worry 
or overwork. Sent by mail in plain sealed 
cover for two 2 cent Canadian stamps. Ad
dress the author, F. Clarke, Detroit, Mich. 
Box 252.

William 
«taring

WANTfor'ecbooI district No 12 Maacarene, 
Uaokf1’- 1 Qeorge, Charlotte county. Apply, 
Parish o ■ w John Stewart, eecretary to 
•tatin X

------y..,r,.,, JxT or’.-'C a few young men and
"tVA*' !*'" . a ,.ourse j,, telegraphy and 

adiré to ■ no5itl<yns. For terms, partiru- 
„oure *|y ,to L. Vogel, —racher, No.
ï-routn street. City. u-u-n-w

in the hand to hand struggle, when the 
soldier and a comrade were made 

prisoners. That night there came a chance 
for the lad to escape by the help of one of 
the foe whom he had once befriended ; and

Spruce Pulp Woodfirst or second-class female
on the system,

for delivery next spring in large or 
small quantities. Apply to

MR. JAMES BEVERIDGE,
St. John, N. or to the 

Company at Fairville N. B.

Stops the Cough 
and works off the Cold. he gave his chance for life to his comrade, 

who had a wife and children at home. Nell 
the young soldier, with manacled 

hands led forth to die as a spy. The rising 
glittered on the deadly rifles aimed a 

wegian stmr. Salerno, 1,743 tons, Miramichi I heart, and touched with immortal beau- 
to West Coast England, deals, at 46 shil
lings; Brill ah schr. Severn, 446 tons, Hills
boro to Newark, plaster, $1.75 and free light
erage; British scltr. Viola, 124 tons, Edge- I bugle, a quick order, the rush of cavalry | 

J. D. MacVeety, Journalist* I waiter to St. John, N. B., coal, 90 cents. aud our boys in blue cheered wildly, while
Went Prince Alberta, N. W. T„ Nov. I The ship Centurion, owned in St. John. I the resclledmPjll fluted the old (tig, but his

I j aa t,|ie weather liermits. An average I 9-—(Special)—J. D. MacA eety, many years j» ^iaalJf1'1i^gaar sic"1 is now in Australia and thoughts were far away with a fair girl in 
Packages Molssses, Porto Rico, of.forty cars of ballast I*er day has been editor of tJic Prince ^Ubea-t Advocate, d.ed ^111 go to San Francisco in ballast. | America.

Barbados and St. Croix. h'-cndled along this section of the road mgbt ol paraW---------------DON’T BE AFRAID. If you have

IAMFCÎ rni LINS j Che ridings between St. John and Mono-1 Miss Alma Wilson n do^ be6 afraid^to it- thousands of I for the. time she had utterly forgotten. Her
JAMES COLLINS, toil have been lengthened and new 2.400- Harvey Station, York county, Nov. 11. dont De airain w , , ,, . , ..208 and 210 Union Street, foot sidings have been put in at both -Mû» Alma Wilson, eldest daughtei- ot ^M^'icme Prire 25 cents aJ1 | dvamatic power had recalled to some the

St.John N. B. Anagance and Penobsquis. Tlie quality of TI.os. Wilson, of the Rear .Settlement, | dealers m Medicine. Pt.ce cents.
the work and efficiency of the balla.vting, died at her bonne on Thursday night of , . , • , A
as far as it has been accomplishetl, is a I consumption and-was buried on Saturday. I -.ome p p ' i.
sul)ject of compliment by railway men She was twenty years of age. She was an I tlieir ejes ana ; » 
who have inspected it. | estimable young lady «and mu ah sorrow is

felt at lujr early rdeath.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a cold 
in one day. No cure.*L\o Pay. Price 25 BoncGrindersIntercolonial Freight Improvements. sawcents.

Charters at New York include the Nor- Portable Forges, Drilling Machinas Manu
factured. Mill and Steamboat Repaire. 
JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORKS, 

48-65 Smythe Street, SL John, N. B. 
Tel. 968.

sun
FOR SALE. Flour Landing. ty the face of the boyish martyr. Then 

came the rattle of musketry, the blare of a ..~TZ„ BALE—Fifty copies sacred Cantata 
the Shepherd Boy," in flrst-class 
. _m be sold at less than half price, 

ndtuo • was recently rendered In this 
d" Jrj* —.gat success, and is highly recom- 
tT .inglng classes or choral aocl-
SkA P®17 *° 6" J’ Mc0owan' oar* tiff*

Fredericton Business College,Star, Ivy and People’s, Flour, 
Feed, Chop, Oats, etc. 

Codfish aud Smoked Herring.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

The only school in the province to affilia
tion with the Business Educators’ Associa
tion of Canada. Write for Catalogne. Ad
irées,50to». tr. J. OSBOKNB, Principal,

T.fh KM

Bwbre. jjin Wood’s Fheephoaine,
77w? Great English Remedy. 

bWOB Sold and recommended by all 
^ jÿl druggiets in Canada. Only reli- 

able medicine discovered. Six 
fSfàSï+packages guaranteed to cure all 

forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $l, six, $5. One toül please, 
tix will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Weed Company, Windsor, Onto
Wood’s Phosphodlne is «old in St. John 

by all responsible druggists.

A thunder of applause brought Nell back 
to the present and to her audience, which' ' «at.TC—1 Marine Bnglne, 18 H. P.,

fo* 1 ao B H. P. Steal Boiler (up-
X>»d >Bnidn. Late. 16 In. by 6 ft., 1 set 
;ht). 1 g alea 5 tons capacity, second 
jtfonn “ carry In stock Bone Grinders, 
Od. „ etc., etc. Joseph Thomp-
,uble^.^îworka, 48-56 Smythe Street, St 

Telephone 966.

nevei

memory of the once famous actor, Le Bruo; 
and calls for her grandfather mingled with 
tho roar of homage that saluted her mag
netic interpretation of the story. She heard 

ANY CHILD WILL TAKE McLean’ I them award her the prize, with a flattering 
Vegetable Worm Syrup, ft is always the | reference to her talented grandsire; but 

safe, pleasant and effective remedy 
but be sure you get McLean's Vegetable

SB
22 Dr. J. H. Ryan," Î^^JIîY TO LOAN. 

>r«T
Country PWW £ n. Pickett, eoUcltor, 
■rite of evJohi. s-ll-dw

Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals, 

Accuracy In Fitting Glasses.
Hi*h-*r*î%î&cT'rare- \

DON’T BE DECEIVED. Get the gen
uine MoLean’e Vegetable Wonn Syrup. 
Mothers lcootw the value of this old and 
well tried remedy-

with sweet earnestuess she declined to resume
Francis L. Malzard.

Arichat, C. B. Nov- 11—(Special)—I Worm Syrup. main to the banquet, simply slating as an

erlno*
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